
Have You Protection
inaiNvr iiks ry rmr?w 1 I 1 1 V I W I

Yd ll oHiiniit Hll'nril tn tnk Tour own
rink BKRiiial loss by lire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be Kind to call on you when you
want Are liiNurance Hint really protects,.
Drop UN a rar j hiki tea uo tne rem.

We are agents In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and con furnlHh security for County
oinelaiH, bank oiuciaiH, etc.

C. M. ARNER & SOW,

TIONESTA and K KLLETTVILLE, PA,

Tlio Tionesta i
Pharmacy

We
Are Ready, i

I Our Ice Cream Parlor and
Soda Fountain i in oporatioo t

T now and we are prepared to
serve you with Moore a cele-

brated

Ice Cream.
None better made anywhere

aa a trial will convince you,
and we serve with it the

Smith Flavors
fllunpej-for- Fruits.

Also all delicious

f Soft Drinks f
at all (imes.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream . furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

.;H. CRAIG, PROP.

WARREN-BUSINES-
S COL- -.

LEGE-- .

KepUinber 5, 1911, la our'
FALL OPENING.

The niOHt aucceNNtnl year In our history
has jiiMt passed with every-graduat- e pro-
vided for. Home of the moat responsible
positions in Warren, Kann, Erie and
Jamestown have been tilled by our grad-
uates. Ktwult prove that we are lu tbe
lead aa Commercial Eduuatora. Let us
help yoirto su-ce- ss sh W have done for
hundreds of others. , Write for informa-
tion at onoe to

Worsen Ilimliies College,
C. . Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT,

trammers. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Tbe Prints Co. Ad.
Borus A Buhl. Ad.
Lost, k lasses. Local. '
Found, watch. Local.
H. Y. KamaKe. Local. . .
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Reader.

. Smart fc Sllherberg. Ad.'
, Forest Co. National Bank. Ad.

. Lock Haven Normal. Two Locals.

'Oil market closed at f 1.30.

In your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' atore. If
Binder Twine and Haying Tools at

M apes', Tlonesta. It
School begins next Monday In the

borough. Uappy children but they don't
know it.

Fruit Jars, Rubber Kings, Porcelain
Caps, Paradlne Wax, Ac, at Mapea',
Tlonesta. It

The Mayburg aud Itrookvllle ball
teams will play at Mayburg today, weath-
er permitting,

Hardware Merchant Sigworth Is
building a commodious iron clad barn
on a lot lu the rear of bis atore. ,

We have on haud and more coining
best Agricultural Lime. Guaranteed
aualysis 00 per cent. pure. Price 7.50
per ton. Lanson Bnos,

Lost A pair of nose glasses, Monday
evening, on the street between the post-olll-

and Mrs. George Osgood's home.
Finder please leave at this olhce. It

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds aud pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf . L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Found, a watch, In tbe public road
leading to Oermao Hill. Owner can have
same by calling at this ollloe, giving
proper description and paying for this
notice.

The fourteenth annual reunion of tbe
Osgood family will be held at the home of
J.' E. Osgood, at Endeavor, Saturday,
September 2d. Iuvitations will be Issued
this week.

Moses llopler baa the frame work or a
new dwelling bouse on his down town
lot about completed and expects to have
it ready lor occupancy before inclement
weather sets In.

My, but Isn't it hot? One of our
Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overheating the kitchen these hot days.
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II. C,

Mapes, Tlonesta, It
The Uastiugs crew of eleveu men

was added Monday to the force grading
for the 8. AT. railway at the lower end
of town. A large crew of mon is expect-

ed from Bull'alo next week.

Quite a delegation of our citizens will
go to Grand Valley today to attend the
annual picnic given by the Odd Fellows
of that place. The picnic is always one
of the big events of tbe year,

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending August 211, 1011,

Mr. Jim MuKechnie.
J. W. Jamikhon, P. M.

Buy It now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost
certain to be needed before the summer
la over. This remedy has no superior.
For sale by all dealers.

Cbas. A, Anderson finds be bas asur
plus of vegetables Just at this time which
be will dispose of at low prices lor strictly
casb: Roasting ears, cabbage, tomatoes
and lettuce. All strictly fresh from the
garden and Just In season.

Milton Carnahan, of Pleasantvllle,
took a drilling outfit through town yes
terday and Is preparing to drill some
wells on tbe Wheeler Dusenbury lands
in Church Hollow, on tbe west side of
Tlonesta creek from Newtown Mills.

Dr. M. W, Easton, Osteopathic Physl
oian, of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See hlui at tbe Hotel Wea
ver. Setting boues and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty.
Greatest success In all kinds of cbrouic
diseases.

Lewis Cook brought six barges and
seventeen flat boats for Collins, Darrab
& Co., of Nebraska, out of Tlonesta creek
last Thursday, a slight rise and pond
flooding allowing them to squeeze
through. They are tied up here awaiting
a flood In tbe river.

Wanted. A first class farmer. One
who understands farm machinery, cattle
and cows. Wife must be first class
housekeeper ahd able to made good but-
ter. Farm three miles from Oil City.
Work for wages by month. Address S.
Y, Ramage, Oil City. It

Mt. Zioo Lutheran church Sunday
school at 10 o'clock a. in. Regular ser-

vices at 11 o'olock. This will be the last
regular servloe for this summer. In the
evening an address will be delivered to
the young people. All are cordially In-

vited to all the services.
Rev. J, C. Cusick announces bis last

preaching services of this conference year
as follows; Ross Run, Wednesday eve-

ning, Aug. 30, at 7:30 "o'clock. Church
Hill, Thursday evening, Aug 31, and
German Hill, Friday evening, Sept. 1.

Everybody invited to these services.
Tbe buckwheat club of Marlenville

will pull oir its annual plcnio tomorrow,
which is usually a bigger day than the
4th of July, All sorts of amusements
will be provided for tbe entertainment of
visitors, and If tbe weather Is propitious
the crowd will be large and all parts of
the county will be represented.

-J- ames M. Silvus, a P. H. R. freight
brakeman running between OH City and
Oleau, N. Y., bad bis foot badly mashed
at this station early Friday night when
.the loose end gate of a gondola car was
jarred loose aud fell upon it. He re
ceived first aid at tbe bajjds of company
surgeon Dr. Bovard and was sent to bis
borne on tbe 8:58 passengralD,

The deep well being drilled at May
burg by Collins & Richards is down over
4,500 feet, and the drillers are again at
work after belngdelayed by a fishing Job
last week, In which the tools were fast
the hole. A number of gas pockets,
some of them quite strong, have been
found. If present' plans are carried out
the well will be drilled to depth of 6,000
leet.

An auto load of fans weut up to May
burg Saturday afternoou and saw the
crack team of that place put tbe bug on
the stroug Clarion team, tbe score closing
10 to 8 in favor of tbe borne team. Emmet
Heidrick, for a number of years with the
St. Louis national leaguers, played with
Clarion aud was quite an attraction. Our
own Sam Haslet played with Mayburg,
making good as usOal.

A spark from the chimney falling up
on the shingle roof of the Soowden hard
ware store Monday morning came very
near resulting disastrously. Prompt
action In getting a stream of water from
the street hose to playing on tbe blaze
brought it Into subjection, but not until a
patch about 10 feet square bad been
burned. Into the roof. No alarm was sent
In, hence few were aware of the fire.

Mr. John Hoover, of Marlenville Pa.,
who bas been a patient at tbe Kane Sum-

mit Hospital for the past three weeks,
suffering from k stroke of paralysis, was
taken to the State hospital at North War-

ren. Pa , on Saturday evening by Chief
of Police Ives. Since be has been a pa
tient here bis mind became effected caus
ed from the stroke and It was thought
advisable to remove him to that institu-
tion. Kane Republican.

Dr. T. E. Hoover died at bis home In
Atlantie, Crawford county, at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. He bad been a
broken-hearte- d man since tbe execution
of bis son, Alton T. Hoover, In March for
the murder of his wife. Dr. Hoover
spent his fortune, his health, bis happi
ness and his jleue of mind in defense of
the young man. He was 63 years of age
and had been prominent In bis com-

munity for years as a dentist.

Parties having monuments or ceme
tery work which they would like to have
cleaned and made to look like new, or
who desire Inscriptions cut upon monu-
ments now set in cemeteries, should drop
a card to J. S. Kerr, Oil City, or to bis
agent W. G. Rogers, Tlonesta, All work
la this line will receive prompt attention
under a guarantee of satisfaction, and
charges will be reasonable. This is the
time of year to have such work done, as
it cannot be done In the spring.

On next Sunday, August 27, there
will be given as a supplement with the
PMIadelphia Sunday North American
the regular semimonthly magazlue, con
taining short stories and serials by noted
writers. Ever since tbe publishers of
The North American have been giving
this magazlue away to its readers, the
circulation bas been rapidly increasing.
This magazine has now become a regular
feature on tbe second and fourth Sunday
of each month. Three who are not reg
ular subscribers would do well to place
their order In advanoi) with their news
dealers, so as to avoid tbe disappointment
which usually follows.

In pursuance of a call by H. M.

McKean, county chairman ol the Prohi-

bition party, a meeting was hold on the
first day of August, 1011, at the township
house. Hickory township, and the follow-

ing ticket named for nomination: Presi-

dent judge, Charles E. McConkey, of
Warren, Pa., subject to the decision of
the Warren county committee; associate
judge, F. E. Allison, of Nebraska; pro- -

thonotary, register, recorder and cletk of
the courts, K. R. Morrison, of West
Hickory; sheriir, James G. Carson, of
WeBt Hickory; county commissioners,
William Low man, of Marienvllle, J. L.
Squire, East Hickory; county auditors,
David Wright, of Endeavor, Asa Heath,
of Tionesta; treasurer, C. A, Lanson, of
Tiouesta; Jury commissioner, J. 11.

Shunk.of Whig Hill.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows! E. J. New
land, Philadelphia; George Richards,
Watson Farm, Pa.; F, F. Spencer, True-man- s,

Pa.; E. E. Norton, Titusville; T.
J. Lewis, Peedee, S. C.

Judge Samuel D. Irwin left Monday
for Rochester, N. Y., to be present at the
national encampment of the Grand Army
of tbe Republic Over 100,000 veterans of
the civil war are expected to be present
on this occasion which will doubtless ex
cell In completeness of arrangement and
grandeur of entertainment any like gath
erlng ever held by tbe battle-scarre- d

warriors.
Leonard and Adolph Blum, with

their wives, and Harrison Blum came up
from Oil City Saturday to visit their
parents, but were culled home on the next
traiu by a messagestatiog that Policeman
George W. James, father of Mrs. Adolph
Blum, had died suddenly of heart ail
ment. While returning to bis home in tbe
evening from bis day's duties be dropped
dead on tbe street.

Lowry Hoffman of Irwin twp,, Ve
nango county, la wanted by tbe sheriff of
that county on a charge of burning the
barn of bis brother, Lewis Hoffman, on
the night of the 12tb Inst., which con-

tained all of tbe summer's crops, several
.bead of livestock, and much farm ma-

chinery, Lewis Hoflmau'a son had
given testimony against Lowry In a
criminal suit which was being heard be-

fore a Franklin aldermau a day or two
prior to the burning of the barn.

On Tuesday evening, August 22, the
Tlonesta W. C. T. U. met In the Presby-leria- n

church and elected tbe following
olficers: President, Mrs. Angus Carson;
vice president, Mrs. Suie M. Sbarpe; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs J. A. Adams;
recording secretary, Mrs. Myrta Hullng;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. E.
Wenk; treasurer, Mrs, Jennie Agnew;
delegates to tbe county convention to be
held at Endeavor, Sept. 13 and 14, Mrs.
Jas. Muse, Mrs. Eliza Clark; alternates,
Mrs. F. R. Lanson, Mrs, Pall. nee Mealy,

A member of the Tionesta Juniors
hands us a score showing that they de-

feated the German Hill Stars 1 to 0 In a
ball game at tbe harvest home plcnio on
the 17th. Tbe game went nine innings.
The line-up- : Junlors-- S. Davis, o., A,
Zuver, p., K. Haslet, lb., P. Klrcbartz,
2b A. Henry, s., W. Spear, 3b., G. Geist,
If., L. Ledebur, rf., C. Hullng, cf. Stars

W. Zuendsl, c G. Zuendel, p., C,

Shellbouse, lb., C. Berlin, 2b., L. Zuen-

del, 3b., O. Riser, s., Rex Zuendel, If.,
G, Shellbouse, cf., R. Zuendel, rf., L.
Burnett, cf.

The harvest borne picnlo of the Mt.
Zion Lutheran church, German Hill, last
Thursday, was the best attended and
most successful In all respects that baa
ever been beld in tbe handsome grove
adjoining the church property. It Is es
timated there were nearly, if not quite,
300 people present, and as the weather
proved to be Ideal the enfoyment was
complete. There was no lack of delicious
viands, in fact so abuudaut that several
baskets were untouched. Tbe speeches
pleased all, and tbe musical end of tbe
program captivated the large crowd from
start to fiuish.

At the last commencement of tbe
Lock Haved State Normal School, a
handsome tower clock aud a 5500 pound
bell was dedicated. They were presented
by Mr. Wilson Klstler, a philanthropic
citizen of Lock Haven, and they are in
every respect first class, tbe entire ex
pense involving an expenditure of about
$4,000.00. This is an evidence of the es
teem In which the school la beld by the
best citizens of its borne community, but
it bas a state wide reputation as well, as
reference to its finely illustrated catalog
will show. The fall term of 15 weeks be--

gius Sept, 11th. Write for catalog. It
Nathan R. Buller, who will become

the state commissioner of fisheries on
September 1, has announced that he will
give special attention to the development
of the fisheries at Lake Erie, and says:
It shall be a special aim of my adminis

tration to develop tbe food flib Industry
so as to become a factor in the cheaper
cost of living. Nowhere else In all the
world Is there such a chance for greater
catches of wbiteflsb, lake herring and
lake trout as along the Pennsylvania
shores of Lake Erie. Nowhere are there
any table fish to surpass them." Unless
it should be tbe good old Allegheny river
sucker, say we.

The arrangements that have been
carried out, and tbe contracts thus far
signed for 1011's Big Pittsburgh Land
Show, from October 12 to 28, assure a
greater success than was last year's.
This is saying a great deal, indeed, for tbe
1010 display in the gigantic Duquesno
Garden one of the largest exhibition
balls In America was tbe first successful
event of Its kind east of the Mississippi.
More than that, it was phenomenal In the
high rank It took among exhibitions of
all kinds, land and otherwise; while as a
Land Show distinctively, it was a mar-

velous revelation to tbe East, particularly
in Its many attractive displays of tbe rich
resources of the West, from the Missis-
sippi to tbe Pacific, from New Orleans to
Portland, from St. Paul to El Paso and
from Maine to Florida.

Mrs. G. F. Watson and Mrs. Cora
Felt, assisted by Mrs. W. A. Showman,
entertained thirty-eigh- t young ladies at
their home Tuesday afternoon from two
to five. The greater part of the time was
spent In dressing potatoes, cbauging
them from an ugly brown potato into a
beautilul doll, Miss Helen Smeaibaugb
receiviug first prize for the most artist-
ically dressed doll and Miss Florence
Klinestiyer, of Warren, Pa., receiving
the booby prize. A two-cour- luncheon
was served. Tbe guests
were, Miss Josephine Slgglns, Miss Soin-mer- s,

Miss Hazel Soinmers, of West
Hickory, Miss Stevens, of Pittsburgh,
Miss Klinestlver, Mrs, Wickizer, of
Warren, Miss Carr, of Lottsville, MiBS

Alice McCullougb, Misses Ruth and
Augusta Cook, of Nebraska, Mrs. Mer
lon Mealy, of Oil City, Mrs. W. II.
Rogers, of Louisville.

Clarion.

The town of Clarion is situated 1500
feet above sea level and the heallhfuluess
aud beauty of the situation is unexcelled.
It is an ideal school town. The State
Normal School at (Marion bas established
a reputation for thorough and effective
work. Parents looking for a superior
school for their sons or daughters will do
well to write for catalogue and full infor-
mation. Tuition free to prospective
teachers over Be veil teen years of age.
Other expenses low. Write for further
information to J. Ueorge Becht, Principal,
Clarion, Pa. It

personal;
Miss Maud Cao field Is visiting friends

In Butler, Pa.

Earl Maxwell was borne from Oil
City tbe past week.

Miss Grace Curry, of Meadville, Is a
guest of Miss Ethel Clark.

Wm. Royer of Clarington was a Tio-

nesta business visitor Monday,
Miss Gladys Joy, of Klnzua, Pa., Is

visiting ber Bister, Mrs. Isaac McCoy.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas
Thompson, of Nebraska, August lOib, a
son.

Mr, and Mrs, G, A, Lytle and two
children, of Oil City, were guests at Wm,
Lawrence's, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner of Kellett-vlli- e

spent the Sabbath with the former's
parents here.

Mrs. W. A. Sbewman and son Alon
will leave next Monday for their borne In
Oregon City, Oregon,

M. E. Abbott ia moving bis family
Into the J. T. Carson bouse on Bridge
street.

Miss Florence Klinestlver of Warren
Is spening part of a three weeks' vacation
with Tlonesta friends.

Miss Edna Agnew leaves tomorrow,
returning to Grenada, Col., where she
has a school for tbe year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F, Killmer spent
a part of tbe past week at Jamestown, N.
Y,, and Chautauqua Lake.

Mrs, A, B. Kelly entertained at an
afternoon luncheon Saturday In honor of
ber daughter, Mrs. W. H. Rogers.

Mrs. Julia Kearns, of Warren, was a
guest of Mrs. Robert A. Fulton at the
Central Honse during tbe past week.

Squire Cook of Cooksburg spent
several days of last week In Tlonesta, the
guest of bis old Iriend Joseph Morgan.

and Mrs. J. G. Richards and son
of Eldred, Pa , passed through town
Monday in their auto, en route to May-
burg.

Mrs. S. C. Zlok, of Marienvllle, was
a guest at tbe borne of ber nephew, Sher-
iff S. K. Maxwell, a few days of tbe past
week,

Miss Lenore Ritcbey returned last
week from Conneaut Lake, where she
spent tbe summer in charge of a class lu
music.

W. A. Croasmun and son Mack
autoed over from Redclyfie Saturday and
transacted a few hours' business at tbe
county seat.

K. A. Strickenber, of Jenks town-

ship, is announced this week as a candi-
date for tbe Republican nomination for
Protbonotary, t

Mrs. Sarah Wickizer, daughter and
son, Miss May Wickizer and Master
Gilbert, are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Herman.

Webster Amsler and children, Ber-nic- e

and Jack, of North Baltimore, Ohio,
were guests over Sunday at the borne of
tbe former's brother, F. P, Amsler.

D. G. Maxwell of Bartlesville, Okla.,
is on bis annual visit to eastern friends
and relatives, and paid bis brother, Sher-
iff Maxwell a visit during the week.

Mr, aud Mrs. S. M. Henry were called
to Barnett township Monday to attend tbe
funeral of Mrs. Henry's brother, Ernest
Kerr, whose death, from cancer, occurred
Sunday,

Mrs. John Carr and daughter, Mits
Genevieve, of Lottsville, Pa., are spend
ing tbe week with the families of tbe
former's brothers, F, R. and C. A.
Lanson.

Mrs. Joseph Landers and children
are home from tbe Deible farm, Tidioute,
where they spent the summer with Mr.
Landers, who remains at the lease for a
abort time yet.

Mrs. Harry H. Craig is entertaining
her brothers, Perry and Dewey Berlnger,
of Bullion, Pa., this week. Her sister,
Miss Bessie Berlnger, has been with ber
for the past month.

-- Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Vail and Mrs.
George Jeffords, of Wilkinsburg, Pa.,
Mrs. Wm. Kramer and Mrs. A, Dunkle,
of Oil City, were guests of Mrs. George
Killmer, Thursday,

Mrs. Lawrence A. Buzard and son
Jack, who spent the summer with tbe
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Watson, left Saturday for tbeir home in
Lamison, Alabama,

Mrs. E. W, Fitzgerald, of Kane, was
a guest of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lawrence, Saturday aud Suuday. Her
parents and Edward Lawrence accompa-

nied her borne Sunday in the auto.

On Saturday last Squire Wm. P.
Sigglns at West Hickory performed the
ceremony uniting In marriage Charles J,
Lindbolin of Jamestown, N. Y., aud
Alice May Riker of West Hickory,

Mrs, W. H. Rogers and young son
Thomas, of Louisville, are guests at tbe
home of tbe former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kelly. Mr. Rogers expects
to join his family here soon for a vacation
of a week or two.

Archie Uoleman came up from Pitts
burg Suuday for a week's visit with bis
parents. He was accompanied from Oil
City by bis sister, Mrs. Merlon Mealy and
children, who are also spending a few
days at the Holeman borne.

Clare Callln, Lewis Menscb, Leo,
Keating, August Stromquist and Dr.

Winshelmer, drove over In the former's
car from Marlenville Sunday afternoon,
got the Sunday papers and spent a few
hours with Tiouesta friends.

Mrs. George Mongol Maricopa, Calif.,
and Mrs. Herbert Kheose of Oklahoma,
who are visiting friends In tbe east, and
Mrs. J. W. Wert of Nebraska, Pa., were
luncheon guests of Mrs. F. Wenk of
German Hill, Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Yetter, Miss
Madaline and Gene Jr., af Kane, Mrs. H.

M. Whilehlll and Miss Jane Leech of
Marlenville, were guests Saturday and
Sunday of the editor's family, coming in
Mr. Yetter's car. Miss Madaliue will re- -

maiu for a couple of week's visit with her
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, W, Reck and son
Dallas spent last week visiting relatives
iu Ohio, returning home Friday, On the
ltith they attended the Reok family re-

union which was held on the Dark county
fair grounds at Greeuvilie, Ohio. The
reunion was laigely attended and was a
very enjoyable event. They also visited
Mr, Reek's aged mother, Mrs. Sabilla
Reck, at Alliance, Ohio, and found her
enjoying good health. She Is iu her 0:M

year.

A MODERN LUMBERING PLANT.

Expected That I'lapp Lands Timber
Will be Manufactured Near

Tionesta.

Tbe fact Is practically assured that the
new lumbering firm of Coleman & Wat-

son will locate tbeir plant at tbe mouth of
John's Run, on tbe south bank of Tlo-

nesta Creek, about a mile from the
borough limits. If plans now almost
matured are carried out it will mean a
storage dam for stock across tbe run be-

low which a band mill of modern design
and equipment will be erected, which
will have a capacity for turning out a
large amount of lumber daily and on
which extra long timber can be bandied,
A dam will also be run across Tionesta
creek, over which a bridge will be built
of sufficient strength to permit of locomo-
tive and loaded cars being carried over,
thus forming a junction with theSheflleld
A Tionesta railroad, which, it la expected
will be running trains early next sum-
mer.

The company expects to build barges
at their plant, having a large amount of
timber on their tract suitable for tblsclasi
of operations. For this reason the dam
will be built across the creek on tbe
banks of which the barge yards will be
located, tbe dam furnishing backwater
sufficient for storing tbe big boats, and
running tbom to tbe river in all stages of
water. We understand tbat a contract
will be given to Messrs, George Miller
and T, Frank Joyce, both practical men,
for tbe erection of tbe dams and the piers
and abutments of tbe bridge, all of which
are to be of concrete.

A railroad of standard gauge and
equipped with first class rolling stock
will be run from the mill plant to timber
tracts, formerly tbe CUpp lands, which
practical engineers say can be reached
ou easy grades in a distance of three to
four miles. Of course It Is understood
tbat this does not Include the spurs that
will be necessary In order to teach the
timber on all parts of tbe

tracts and wbicb will require per-

haps as much more railroad.
It is estimated tbat Messrs. Coleman A

Watson have sufficient timber to keep
tbeir plant running five to seven years,
and giving employment to seventy-fiv- e

or more men, many of whom can have
their homes in Tionesta, thus obviating
the necessity of building bouses at the
plant.

RECENT DEATHS.

WOLF.
Jacob Wolf was born In Washington

township, Clarion county. Pa , Marob 22,

I860, and died on the old homestead at
Wolfe Corners, August 18, 1011, aged 51

years, 4 months and 24 days. Mr. Woll
was united in marriage with Miss Lulu
Urmson September 25, 188S. Of this un-

ion eight children were born, two dying
In infancy. Tbe surviving children are,
Herbert O., now in the United States
army in tbe Philippine Islands, William
W., of Pittsburg, Harriet A., Katy M.,
Mabel C, Lawrence L., who still reside
at borne with their mother. Tbe deceased
was a consistent member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church and up to the last
moment showed implicit faith in tbe God
he served and tbe Savior he loved. Fun-

eral services were conducted Friday at
10 a. in. at the home of tbe family by
Revs. M. B. Riley and F. C. Timmis,
Tbe remains were interred lu the ceme-
tery at Wolfs Corners to await tbe call ol
tbejuBt.

Death of "Farmer" Dean.

Isaac E. Deau, known to almost every
body throughout tbe oil regions as

"Farmer" Dean, died at tbe home of bis
brother, C. W. Doan, Oil City, Louisiana,
Aug l?, 1011. Tbe cause of his death is
not given In the reports. He was 65 years
of age and leaves one daughter, Mildred
Dean, of Blockville, two brothers, Walter
L. Dean, of Memphis. Tenn., and C. W,
Dean, of Oil City, La., and one sister,
Mrs. W. N. Cale, of Blockville. Burial
took place at Shreveport, La. He was
born near Jamestown, N. Y., and early
In life won prominence in the oil busi-

ness in which he bad been engaged for
near ball a century. Coming to the oil
country In 1M64, be had been connected
with tbe developments of oil and gas In
Pennsylvania, New York and Ohio since
tbat time, his last operations beiug Ki the
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana
fields as they came Into prominence. A
man of more than ordinary nativeabllity,
a personal presence and physique that
would attract attention in any gathering
of men, a spirit ol Independence and a
gilt for argument, either in personal con-

versation or from the public platform,
Mr. Dean was prominent in many na-

tional campaigns as a public speaker,
usually taking up the new things in
politics, such as "greenbackisui," "free
silver" and the like.

For a number of years, from 1890 to
18!K), be was a resident of Tlonesta, where
he made many friends by whom the
memory of the kindly, charitable and
sympathetic man that be was will be
cherished for many years to come.

A Business Training Pays.

If you are Interested in getting a good
position, send to the old reliable Hull'
Business College, at Warren, for litera-
ture before going elsewhere. Our work
and results are the proofs. tf

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

"I suffered intensely after eating and
no medicine or treatment I tried seemed
to do any good," writes II. M. Young-peter- s,

Editor of The Sun, Lake View,
Ohio. "The first few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets gave
me surprising relief aud the second
bottle seemed to give me a new stomach
and perfectly good health." For sale by
all dealers.

Lock Haven, the most beautiful city
on the west branch of tbe Susquehanna, is
the location of tlie Central State Normal
School, an Institution which ranks among
the very best in the state. It is not only
strong as an educational institution but
the management of the school have de-

veloped a home like spirit and lu this
way, it fosters adovelopinentofcliaracter.
Its students therefore leave the school
with higher Ideals of lite and living and
are belter citizens In conseqiionce. The
Tall term begiusSept. 11th. Write for its
catalogue. It

Cuts and bruises uiay he healed lu
about one-thir- d the time required by the
usual treatment by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment, ll Is an autiseptiu and
causes such Injuries to heal without ma-

turation. This liniment also relieves
soreness of the muscles aud rheumatic
pains. Lor Bale by all dealers.

Ihere is just as much difference in
talking machines as there is in pianos.

The Columbia Ciraplio- -

phone
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under the original basio pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains in Disc
Grapbophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'
Cnoniol

Off Sale. Off

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale includes every
pair of Men's, Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Ox-
fords and Slippers in the
store at 'I oh" the regular
prices. In our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made,
lingular prices ranging from
62 to $4. Nothing reserved.
All styles. Every size.
Lasts J, D, E, and EE.
Come early, Bast will go
first.

L. J. Hopkins

He Lftk? Ksbbtr
no
.

Iftil Topt
id Air,

Ho roiaoa-
til XlM

OREGON ILL

lias RING to decay and
admit has no

no TOP,
Instead it a Gold

com
as

bo other been

(mm

ItCf''y Tha is the
a-ftur- only Jar by the use

of which you can
have Fresh and Fruits on
your tublo every duy in year, end,
in lummtr. Roast Sausage,
Venison, Trout, etc., entitled In wintrr.

So Easy slid Simpl. ran ftp.l and open
It. No .crew Up to ncrHW on or off, no rubuer
ring to adjust, no cut or Anger.

Bar roar Jars today and
tart your set of Free Tea Spoons.
Three Tea Bpoons FKEK with every case of

Economy J iR. aud one Tea Spoon with OTery
carton of Ritra Economy ('if 1.

One Full Kite Klng'a Hall Silver Tea Spoon
prnHentcd to yon for every Jar trade mark cut
otl of the Kronnmr Jar ca.es or carton, of

Cap. when accompanied with Merits
stamps, to cover cost of packing, postage, eto.,
acut to

KERR CLASS MFG. CO.
POHTLANU ... OHEaON

Driving, going fishing or borne

use get one of our

Janus
Vacuum

Bottles.
Guaranteed the best and most san-

itary bottle on the market.

Keeps Liquids Hot
36 Lours.

Keeps Liquids Cold

. 72 hours.

HARVEY FRITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Clearance

Sale

We are clearing the for our

fall stock of

Shoes
and all summer must go. Here
are some prices tbat will interest
you:

Regular Price. Sale Trice.

85.50 84.25
4.00 2.!)0
3.50 2.75
3.00 2.35
2.50 1.85

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, and

OIL CITY, PA.

tr ti
tm limn

By

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.
PORTLAND, CHICAGO,

NO LEAKY RUBBER
the air POISONOUS ZINC CAP

has UNEVEN AND LEAKY GLASS
but has Enameled Cap
with tasteless, sanitary position
gasket which seals AIRTIGHT and

Jar has sealed before.
Economy

Vegetables
the

Turkey,

.child

burned
Economy

Kronomy

shelves

goods

Seneca Syca-

more Streets,

Manufactured

ft

Yon enn teenre FREX
with Economy Jars, a
complete set of the finest

King's Hall Silver,
1066,

SECTIONAL PLATE I

SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Silver Only Batter
The richest family In the land
haa no finer sllrer plat. The
manufacturers guarantee every apeoa ta
wear for years and assur. 70a that this Is
do "premium" spoon, that on the contrary,
there Is bo finer sliver plat nod thaa
KINO'8 BALL SILVER, 10M. Kegalof
Talue $4 dnsen or Id cent each. W
know yo will be dellghud wltk them.

Tbe special feature of the Economy Jar is its wide mouth. No rubber
rings to spring leak. Eisier to seal and open. Slay air tight. Cheapest
Jar on the market. We have all the leading makes of Jars, but before you
invest que cent in Jars let us show you the Economy, then take your choice

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SIGWORTH.

We ilve ".H. A II. CJrceii Trading fS.ampN.

Stetson's Wrinkle
Is one of Stetson's New Hats for Fall of 1911. We control the
Stetson's Co.'s product in Oil City and Stetson's Wrinkle is on
sale here.

Come in and we will show it to you.

NOTE.
We still have a lew

Men's and Young Men's Sum-
mer Suits

That former selling prices are

Cut From $5 to $8 On
And only because one and two of a kind styles new, quality
best, and sold under our usual guarantee money's worth or
money back,

HAMMERS
4! OIL CITY. PA


